This article system, fully discusses the Web transaction clustering analysis of two stages, namely data preprocessing and cluster analysis phase. Data preprocessing phase, including log analysis, data cleaning, the user identification process; at the same time, studied the Web transaction clustering analysis based on k-means algorithm.
INTRODUCTION
In the current world, with its unique power affects the Internet is the life of mankind. Nowadays, almost every government department, companies, schools and institutes and other units have or are being set up their own web sites. People's work, study and life are getting more and more dependent on the Internet. The number of Web sites on the Internet is growing rapidly. Each site scale is continually expanding. Web brings the extremely irritating browsing information and great convenience.
II. WEB MINING AND WEB TRANSACTION

CLUSTERING ANALYSIS
A. Web mining
In the large-scale data source often hides many have a potential value of knowledge. How to find useful knowledge is the research focus on subjects such as artificial intelligence and database. But only rely on the traditional retrieval mechanism and statistical analysis method has far cannot meet the need. Therefore, in recent years saw the emergence of a new knowledge extraction technology, Data Mining, Data Mining,. Data mining aims to extract from the database right, non trivial, unknown, has potential application value, and ultimately can be user understand the model. Its emergence as the automatic and intelligent to vast amounts of data into useful information and knowledge provides an opportunity. Involved in data mining, such as machine learning, pattern recognition, statistics, database and artificial intelligence, and many other disciplines, cross discipline is the database theory and machine learning.
Data mining is sometimes known as the Database Knowledge Discovery (Knowledge Discovery in Database, the KDD). Term KDD first appeared in 1989. Fayyad defines it as "from the data set to identify valid, novel, potentially useful, and ultimately understandable patterns of non trivial process". Its purpose is to improve the decision-making ability, detect abnormal market pattern, on the basis of past experience predict future trends, etc. These patterns are implicit, previously unknown, is potentially useful information for decision-making. Through data mining, valuable knowledge, rules, or a high level of information can be extracted from the database related data collection, provide the basis for decisionmaking, so as to enrich the database as a reliable resource, inductive for knowledgeable service.
Web mining is the application of data mining on the Web, which USES data mining techniques drawn from WWW related resources and the behavior of interest and useful model and implicit information, Web technology, data mining, computer linguistics, informatics, and other fields, is a comprehensive technology. The technology can be divided into three types: one is the Web Content Mining, Web Content Mining,), namely of the Web page Content Mining; Second, the Web Structure Mining (Web Structure Mining,), namely the Mining Structure between Web pages; 3 it is to use Web information Mining (Web Usage Mining,), namely the user access to Web access records left by the excavations. This topic -Web transaction clustering analysis, belongs to use Web information mining.
B. Web transaction clustering analysis
Clustering analysis is one of the key technologies of Web mining. In Web use mining, can undertake two clustering: user clustering (or user access transaction clustering) and page clustering. Personalized service user clustering is mainly refers to through the analysis of the WWW server log files for the web user behavior patterns, and its quantity, then use a certain algorithm clusteringthat is, to build a similar view of users -process. Such a rule in e-commerce market decision and it will be very useful to provide customers with personalized service. Page clustering cluster is related to mine content page for the Internet search engine and web provider is very useful. This paper focusses on the user clustering and session affairs as the clustering analysis of data objects.
III. THE OVERALL DESIGN OF THE WEB TRANSACTION CLUSTERING ANALYSIS SYSTEM
A. Development goals
This system development goal is to achieve a Web log as data sources, using Web usage mining and Web transaction clustering analysis of related technologies and user's access behavior of algorithm analysis, found that users access the main interest of Web transaction clustering analysis system, provide the basis for personalized service recommended design.
B. Mining the data source
Web service system is a logical structure of multi-level, including customer, agency service layer and Web service layer, etc. The Web access to the data collection can be client, proxy server and a Web server. Client data from the user browsing behavior occurs due to be collected, it involves the privacy of users, at the same time also requires users to cooperate, therefore not suitable for as the data source of this article; Proxy server data collected by commonly used to provide a more user -site information, but in this paper, the present study is a multi-user -single site, so did not choose the proxy server side data as data sources in this paper. After comprehensive consideration, this article chooses from a Web server to collect the server log file as a clustering analysis of data, and using the Beijing institute of electronic science and technology Website (http://www.besti.edu.cn) logs file on the server as test data.
C. The working process
Analysis of the Web log need to pass a series of data preparation and modeling work. As showed in Fig .1 , the working process of the system mainly includes data collection, data pretreatment, clustering analysis and visualization of the results of the analysis of four stages. The data preprocessing and includes the following several stages:
Log analysis, the text format and structure of the log file can be transformed into structured data records.
Data cleaning, remove, and clustering analysis have nothing to do with redundant records.
User identification, record from the data of identifying the different users access the Website.
Transaction identification, from the user's access records identifies users of different transactions when accessing a website. Fig .2 shows the Web transaction clustering analysis system architecture.
D. System architecture and development technology
As shown, the Website of the Web server creates a regular text format logs files, in this paper, the log files are called the original log, and the log file as input data. For performance reasons, the system will log parsing and data cleaning combined into one process, the use of Java I/O reads log files, and resolution of the log file format. At the same time with the resolution of the log file, the process to resolve the logging for cleaning, remove useless visit record, and record the filtered through a JDBC connection stored in the MySQL database.
Also for performance reasons, the system incorporating user identification and transaction identification is a work. The process of the database to read the log output data record extraction and data cleaning process, and identify the users and transaction from these records, will identify the results stored in the database again.
Clustering analysis process is delivered from the database transaction sets are identified, and use the cluster analysis algorithm to group similar affairs gathered into a class. System using Java 2 d the clustering results presented to users of the system in a graphical manner. 
A. Log parsing
Web site logs generally in the form of text stored in files, and a line of text corresponding to a visit record. No matter what kind of analysis was carried out on the Web log, the first step must be parsed Web logs format, there can be no structure of the text log into a structured database records.
In the actual Web log record does not contain all of the fields. In Beijing institute of electronic science and technology of Web server, for example, the log format for (user IP, server name, user name, access time, request method, request resources, transport protocol, state, transmission of bytes, sources of request, the user agent). 
B. Data cleaning
The original log file contains a large number has nothing to do with user clustering analysis records, also known as noise. The first step in cluster analysis, the noise is supposed to be removed, leaving only clustering analysis tasks related data items. The main work in data cleaning is: 1)Delete the log file to JPG, GIF, doc and mp3 players and other images, audio, video, auxiliary resource request record, because this article focuses on the user access to web pages. Different Web sites or the purpose of a Web log mining tasks do work here have a bigger difference, such as image as the main content of the website may keep users request record of image resources.
2)Follow up on all of your request status for 200 ~ 299.
3)Keeping the records access type for the GET request. 4)Delete access records search engine. There are just for two ways to identify search engine request record. One is checking the user agent in the field for Google, Yahoo and basic search engine. This method is simple to implement, but along with the increase in Internet search engines and updating, clustering analysis program also needs to be constantly maintained, and maintenance personnel can also be difficult to fully understand all of the network search engine. Another method is to identify the same user in a short time left by the large number of access records, because it is impossible for human users in a very brief period of time a large number of requests for servers. User identification is key to the second method. Can to IP or login user name to divide the users. But by IP users have their limitations, because if a user USES a proxy server to access the website, when multiple human users use the same proxy server, may also appear the same IP in a short time, the phenomenon of a large number of requests.
This article USES the first method of data cleaning, or delete a user agent field contains the Yahoo, Google, date, MSN and DigExt access records.
Tell from the strict logic, data cleaning is the log phase completed work. However, from a technical perspective, if you will resolve all the logging stored into the database, then to update a record in the database, so will consume large amounts of database connection, poor performance caused by worrying. Is the best way to parse out a log record, will determine whether the record redundancy. If the record is redundant, so doesn't will write to the database. In this trial, it makes log parsing and data cleaning process from 50 minutes to shorten time to 4 minutes, which means to shorten the nearly 10 times.
But, if use this log parsing and data cleaning the practice of merger, then the data cleaning logic is not to rely on the relationship between the record and, that is why this article is based on the user's browser type, not according to user's access records left by the number in a short time to identify the cause of the search engine.
C. User identification
This topic is for website users are anonymous, without access to reliable user information; At the same time, considering the topological structure is complicated, many websites according to the relationship between the topology identification pages and pages, can reduce the performance of clustering analysis system, so the structure of the file is not recommended site. Only the Web log file is used to determine the user, can make clustering analysis system on the user identification is more general, but also has certain difficulty. In general, can use the following rules to identify users:
1)The IP address of the difference represent different users;
2)When the same IP address, default different operating system or browser types represent different users;
3)In the same IP address, user uses the operating system and browser type is also the same situation, if the user requests a page cannot arrive from a visit to a page, you can conclude that it is a new user. In particular, to view logging the request source (Referrer) field, if a request page request source is not on the same IP, operating system and browser type has identified a user has requested URL in the sequence, as the request from a new user; If a request page request source appears on the same IP, operating system and browser type has identified a user has requested URL in the sequence, will this request page in the most close to the user request on time sequence of page URL.
V. WEB TRANSACTION CLUSTERING ANALYSIS BASED ON K-MEANS ALGORITHM
There are numerous kinds of clustering analysis in the field of data mining algorithm. The main clustering algorithm can be divided into: dividing method, hierarchical method, the method based on density and grid based method, and the method based on the model. In many algorithms, belongs to a classification method of kmeans algorithm is the most understated, is one of the most widely used clustering analysis algorithm.
A. K-means algorithm
K-means algorithm (also called K centers or c-means algorithm) to receive an input parameter K and n data objects, and could be divided into K clusters that a data object, the clusters of data objects within the similarity as high as possible, and the data object similarity between clusters as low as possible. Similarity between clusters and cluster depends on the center of the cluster, namely the mean of all the data objects.
The working process of the k-means algorithm is as follows: First, the data set randomly choose K data object, in the K data object represents K initial cluster centers (or average). Then, according to the data object's distance to the center of the k clusters, all the data objects are assigned to the nearest clusters. At this point, to calculate the average k clusters. The process is constantly iteration, until an index functions convergence. Generally can use (yi -(mxi + b)) index function, namely
, Where E is a data set and all the data objects (yi -(mxi + b)); p is a given data object in space, the corresponding points; i m is i C a cluster of average ( p and i m are multidimensional). In other words, for each data object to its square sum of the distance of the cluster center. The index function makes the cluster of convergence as compact as possible, within the cluster and the cluster between isolated as much as possible. Web transaction clustering analysis is a important content in the field of Web mining, through clustering analysis was carried out on the Web user transaction, can get the attention focus in the user group of the site, users browsing behavior rule of patterns such as knowledge, these knowledge for in the Web personalized recommendation service, improving the structure of the links between pages, and improve the performance of the entire Web system, to carry out the electronic commerce is of great significance in such aspects as intelligent applications.
B. The distance between the transaction
